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Toys for Tots Reminder

December 2017

December 2017

Wreaths Across America

Detachment 059’s TFT coordinator is Mike
Brynildsen. The Marine Corps Reserve coordinator is SSgt. Cable of “B Co.” assisted by
Jack Caulkins and Mary Brown.
SSgt. Cable will be handling all event coordination and management of monies received.
Jack will be managing the warehouse and assisting Mary with non-profit approvals.
Detachment 059 will assist with box pickup from December 13th
to the 15th or later pickups as needed. Pickup zones have been
assigned to the Duval County area. Jack will contact those members who signed up at the November meeting for their respective
zones. Anyone desiring to volunteer must contact Mike.
mailto:mcl059pao@mcljacksonville.org

Saturday, December 16th at 1145
“I am An American, Yes I Am!” (National 2017 Theme)

The wreaths for the Jacksonville National Cemetery will be arriving in Jacksonville any time between Monday, 11 Dec 2017 and Friday, 15 Dec 2017. The drivers are supposed to contact us when they
are 24 hours out. If the wreaths are palletized we will need volunteers
to help if any of the box stacks have toppled over. If the wreaths are
floor loaded we will need volunteers to help transfer the wreaths from
the over the road trucks into the local delivery trucks. We need volunteers! As soon as I hear from the drivers I will post the details on our
website, and on our Facebook page.
Wreaths Across America Day Timeline:

Boxes will be delivered to “B Co.”, 4th AAV Bn., 8820 Somers
Road S., Jacksonville, FL 32218 (tel: 904-714-7458 or 7472)

7:00am – Arrival time for Truck and Section Crew Chiefs (those who
will organize the unloading and staging of the wreaths)
7:30am – Volunteer arrival time to unload the wreath trucks and stage
the wreaths

Young Marines Appreciation Plaque
If you missed our November meeting, our Detachment 059 was honored with an appreciation
plaque by the Atlantic Coast Young Marines, which
reads:
John Leisman, JVC

“We are here today because a group of men got
together to help guide the community’s youth in a positive direction.”

8:30am – Wreath Escort arrives (estimated arrival best conditions)
10:00am – Arrival time for those groups helping to hand out the
wreaths, our younger youth groups, Military Honors team
11:30am – All others attending please be on property no later than
11:30am
11:45am – Program starts 12:00pm – Nationwide coordinated minute
of silence
For detail information, go to:
http://wreathsacrossamericajacksonville.com/
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Commandant’s Corner

FL Veteran’s Hall of Fame Award

Marines,

Colonel Len Loving, USMC (Retired)
CEO, 5 Star Veterans Center

I want to open by wishing each and everyone of you the best
holiday season possible. Christmas is a most unique time of year
and probably the busiest for most of us. Our Detachment is busy
winding down from all the year-end activities of 2017 and gearing
up for whatever 2018 will bring.
You have hung in there through a lot of ups and downs in
2017. We have lost some fellow Marines that will not soon be forgotten. I am certain of one thing, each of those Marines would tell
us to enjoy each other’s company and work together to accomplish
the work that is ahead of us.
Help us finish 2017 with the pride that only those who have
earned the EGA can fully appreciate. Then as we approach 2018
gear up and be committed to spending more time with your fellow
Detachment 059 Marines. One old phrase prevails as I think of our
unit. “Many hands make for light work” (source unknown). Together, everyone carrying his and her share of the loads, we will
once again finish every task we encounter.
Help us finish the TFT and WAA for this present year, enjoy
Your Christmas and New Year, commit to participation in 2018.
Semper Fidelis
Jerry

November 27th, 2017
The State of Florida established the Florida Veterans' Hall of Fame
in 2013 to recognize and honor those military veterans who, through
their works and lives during or after military service, have made a significant contribution to the State of Florida.
In selecting its nominees for submission to the Governor and Cabinet, the Council has given preference to veterans who were either
born in Florida or adopted Florida as their home state. The individuals
they choose will have made a significant contribution to the state in
civic, business, public service, or other pursuits.
In 1986, Colonel Loving established the Marine Corps Blount Island Command, in Jacksonville, FL which has become a major economic engine in the Northeast Florida Region. He was the Commanding Officer until his retirement in 1989.
In 2011, Colonel Loving began what is perhaps his most meaningful professional undertaking: building and opening what is now the
Five STAR Veterans Center, where he continues to serve as CEO. He
oversees all aspects of this center, which provides food, housing, assistance securing veteran benefits, financial, mental health services
provided by the Delores Barr Weaver Fund, and more to 30-plus
homeless veterans monthly.
The ultimate goal with each veteran is to recover their health and
dignity, reestablish relationships, become gainfully employed and reclaim their independence.

VAVS?
Veterans Affairs Voluntary Service (“VAVS”)
This is for the benefit of those new to the Marine Corps League
and who may be wondering what “VAVS” is when discussed as a
meeting topic.
Our Detachment Past Commandant Dwayne Enos, serves as
our VAVS Officer and is now compiling a report of individual member volunteer hours and cash/non-cash donations. All Detachment
059 members need to report their volunteer hours/donations to
Dwayne.

*The VAVS report for July – December is due and must be
reported to Dwayne prior to December 25th. For more information,
contact Dwayne: mailto:alakai4@comcast.net (904) 693-0280

Kudos for Judy!

He has been chosen for the Florida Veterans Hall of Fame due to
his positive impact on Florida’s most at-risk veterans and their families
by 1) opening what is now the Five STAR Veterans Center, 2) going
many extra miles to keep the doors open, and 3) making a lasting, lifealtering impact on those who are most significantly affected by their
years in service and have nowhere else to turn.
Today, five years after opening the doors, 199 veterans have lived
at and benefited from the Five STAR Veterans Center; 35 veterans
currently live at the center, and by January 2018 the center expects to
reach their capacity of 39 veterans.
During his time in the Marine Corps, Colonel Loving earned a
number of military decorations, including the Legion of Merit w/ Gold
STAR, Bronze STAR w/ combat (V), Combat Action Ribbon, Presidential Unit Citation with Two STARs, Meritorious Service Medal, Joint
Service Medal, Meritorious Unit Commendation, Vietnam Cross of
Gallantry with Silver STAR, Vietnam Service Medal w/4 Stars. Humanitarian Service Medal, Sea Service Deployment Ribbon and the
Coast Guard Special Operational Ribbon.
In 2015 Colonel Loving received the Jacksonville Chamber Admiral
Kevin F. Delaney Hall of Fame Award.
(Source: City of Jacksonville, FL)

Kudos to Judy Hession for her most gracious
contribution of appetizers at the December meeting.
Free food always draws a crowd. Thanks again
Judy!
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Hep C: Military-Related Blood Exposures
Veterans and organizations representing
them have expressed considerable interest in the
possible relationship between hepatitis C virus
(HCV) infection and immunization with jet injectors (air-gun injection) or other military-related
blood exposures. Although there has never been
a documented case of hepatitis C transmitted by
Remember me?
a jet injector, it is biologically plausible.
Any veteran enrolled in the VA health care system who has
concerns about hepatitis C infection, because of jet injectors or any
other potential blood exposure during military service, is welcome
and encouraged to request testing and evaluation for hepatitis C at
his or her nearest VA hospital.
Hepatitis C is spread through blood. The risk factors for hepatitis C infection are blood-to-blood exposures, such as injection drug
use, having received a blood transfusion, having a needlestick injury,
and many more. VA recommends that all persons with any risk factor
for exposure be tested for hepatitis C.
Aside from risk factors, it is also known that people born between 1945 and 1965 have a higher chance of being infected with
hepatitis C than people born in other years. Based on the higher likelihood of infection in patients born during these years, VA recommends that all persons born between 1945 and 1965 also be tested
for hepatitis C, regardless of whether a known risk factor exists.
https://www.hepatitis.va.gov/provider/policy/military-blood-exposures.asp
(Source: National Hepatitis C Program Office)

USMC War Memorial: Iraq & Afghanistan

“Fast Drying and Lightweight”
The new year will bring new gear for Marines everywhere.
For starters, Marine Commandant
Gen. Robert Neller wants Marines to have
lighter gear, so the Corps expects to begin
making a new tropical uniform and boots
"What's in your Seabag?" available in late 2018, said Lt. Col. Christopher Madeline of Marine Corps Systems
Command.
The new boots and uniform will not be seabag items, meaning
Marines will not be required to have them. Marines who know their
units will be deployed to desert or jungle climes can get the uniform
and boots at individual issue facilities or purchase them in exchanges.
A team in Hawaii with 3rd Battalion, 3rd Marines has been testing the new tropical uniforms.
“Midpoint review was very promising,” said Madeline, program
manager for infantry combat equipment. “They used terms like: ‘fast
drying,’ ‘lightweight,’ ‘felt like pajamas.’ Those are all good words to
meet what we want with that tropical uniform.”
Meanwhile, Marines have been testing three types of boots
made by Danner, Bates and Rocky Boots, said Madeline. “The decision may be that all three of them are acceptable.”
Also at the start of 2018, Marines will be issued reinforced backpack
frames to replace the frames that were breaking in Norway and at the
School of Infantry, officials said. Deliveries are scheduled to begin on
Dec. 15, said Barbara Hamby, a spokeswoman for
MARCORSYSCOM.
(Source: Marine Times)

November 20, 2017
After 16 years the Marine Corps War Memorial at last recognizes the sacrifices of Marines
who have fought and died in Afghanistan and
Iraq.
On Tuesday, new engravings for Iraq and Afghanistan were dedicated to the 1,481 Marines killed in those conflicts.
“Because they are no longer with us in the flesh, we must take a
moment to thank their families ― their sons, their daughters, their
spouses, their fathers, their mothers, cousins ― for what they did
and what they represent,” Marine Commandant Gen. Robert Neller
said in a ceremony at the memorial.
“We must keep those who have given all in our thoughts. Their
sacrifice and their efforts and the things that they did make us all
better.”
The Marine Corps War Memorial commemorates all Marines who
have been killed since 1775. Tuesday’s ceremony marked the first
time the memorial has been updated since October 1996, when engravings for Panama, the Gulf War and Somalia were added, according to the National Park Service.
(Source: Marine Times)

Let Us Pray
Our heavenly father, I come to you in the
name of Jesus, thanking you for your many blessing, you have given to us. Heavenly Father, please
forgive us of our sins, that we have committed,
against thee.
James Thomas, Chaplain
Your word promise I will heal their waywardness and love them
freely, for my anger has turned away from them; declares the lord.
Hosea 14:4.
I am asking in the name of Jesus, and I have faith in your word,
if it’s your will, please heal the listed below.
Bobby Jesonek
Randy Brynildsen
Mary Lussier
Martin Lussier

Save the dates
December
–
December 16th
December 16th – 17th
January 4th
January 20th - 21st
February 1st
13th

December 2017

15th

Toys for Tots Box Pickup
JNC Wreaths Across America
Rose Fundraiser: Morocco Shrine Center
Detachment Monthly Meeting
Rose Fundraiser JAX Fairgrounds
Detachment Monthly Meeting

Jerry Jesonek
Dottie Winters
Jose Ramos
Edwin Verrill

Thank you Lord for what you are about to do. Amen.
Anyone knowing of a member or their family member that is ill or
in distress, please contact:

Chaplain James Thomas (904) 786-0843
mailto:jr71@comcast.net
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Thelma
Thomas

Cliff Redfield

Bedell “Top”
Toro

Dennis
Schwarten

December 2017

James Thomas
Chaplain

Jim Keene

Jerry Jesonek

Charlie Myers

Commandant

SVC

Barry Brown
District 3 Vice Commandant
Dept. of Florida
Marine Corps League
(904) 382-9515
usmcgunnyvet@comcast.net

Semper Fi
Note: Submit your articles, stories and/or material to:
Your Jacksonville Detachment 059 contact:

Charlie Myers, Senior Vice Commandant
(904)-657-1167

mcl059srvice@mcljacksonville.org

Jerry Jesonek
Commandant

Charlie Myers
Senior Vice Commandant

James Thomas
Chaplain

Sgt. Chuckles

John Leisman
Junior Vice Commandant
Mike Brynildsen
PAO / Photographer
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Dean Holder
Judge Advocate

Christmas is so much
worse as you get older.
It’s like “what do you
want this year?’ A nap
would be nice.

Dayton Warfle
Adjutant – Paymaster

Judy Hession
Sgt. at Arms

